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SEPTEMBER 3 1903_________________THE TORONTO WORLD

Toronto’s Exclusive Store.
8" -- FRIDAY MORNING \i

Abattoir Company 200 cattle. ttn*pi-lce p«M 
hut chert wm #it.2ü to #4.40. per cwt.i 

for fl portera, #4.00 to $4.W, and tor com 
mon to uwxed, #2.T5 to #4.50,
1 ZrncuMin #c Son bought 70 »tnckers anfl 
light t céder», 600 to WW lhe.ca.-n, ut #:i to 
ïd.'w per ont., and 4 butchers' helfcra, 050 
tbs each, at #3.0T> per cwt-, and sold 
load ol atetrs, 050 lbs. earn, at #3.60 per
^'tieorge I*«<t<ly bought 450 hogs, at #6.15 to 
#6.20 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold one load of 
butchers heifers, 1070 lbs. each, at ##.40 
nor cwt., and one loud of butchers » lwO 
Hits., each, at F.90 per cwt. ; 15 eastern 
bulls. 850 lbs. each, at $2.25 per cwt.; 10 
cows, 1100 lbs. each at $5 per cwt.; 
1 springer, at $50; 1 milch cow and calf by 
tide at $-18; 8 fat cows, 1050 lba. each, at 
$2,00 i*er cwt.

H Hooper of Montreal bought 
milch cows and springers, at an average 
of $45 each.

James Armstrong bought 12 m-Ucti cow* 
at $36 t<> $48 each.

Dunn Bros, bought one load of exporters 
from John Blair, Erotoro, 1038 lbst each, at 
$4 80 per cwt., less $10 on the lot.

W. L. Jlfklns bought 30 butchers’ cattle, 
80U to 1130 lbs. ea<*, at $3 to $4.35.

Crawford A- Co. sold a load of mixed 
butchers’ cattle, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.26; 
a load of export cattle, 1400 lbs. each, at 
$4.80. less $10 on the load; 2 loads of mixed 
cattle, 700 to 950 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.60.

C. MlcOurdv bought a load of medium 
butchers* cattle, 850 lbs. each, at $3; 5 
butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs., at $3.30.

Maybee & Son sold a load of steers, 926 
lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt. ; a loud of steers, 
800 pounds, at $2.05: a loeiil of butchers* 
cattle, mixed, 800 to 1050 lbs. each, at 
$3.05 to $3.05; 300 la mi's at $4.12^.

Wesley Dunn bought 1100 lambs at $4 
per cwt. ; 260 sheep, at $3.10 per cwt-, and 
30 calves, at $7 each.

Frank Thonnis bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 900 lambs, at $3.75 to $4.25 
per cwt. ; 250 sheep, at $3.25 to $3.15 per 
cwt.; 27 en Ives, at $8.50 each.

James Harris, manager of the Harris 
Abattoir Company, returned on Wednesday 
from a flying trip to Manitoba and the 
Northwest- Mr. Harris did not sec any 
giants in that land, but on the otter hand 
so favorably was he Impressed with that 
western land of promise that he feels like 
going up U» possess It.
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ft September 4cue H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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Saturday in the Men’s Store
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M ------ ,Sojflii mm MM/■A ••III1.' For the benefit of the hosts of visit
ors from outside points who are in the 
city this week we explain that Saturday 
is alwayi the day we try to emphasize 
the convenience of the Richmond street 
section as a Men’s Store. The Ground 

Floor of this section of the building is devoted entirely to the personal needs and 
necessities of men. We sell everything a man wears right here in the Men’s Store, 
and our prices are noted for being the best in town commensurate with the high 
standard of quality and taste set by this store.

Note the Worsted Suits below—a “special buy”—and the Rain Coat—the 
swellest Coat for the money in Canada. Cut by our custom tailors. Boys’ Suits 
are cheap, too, and likewise Soft Shirts and Underwear.

Mpn.„ «aw Blue and Black English Clay 100 Boys' Odd Two-Piece School Suits, consist-
Wnrsted Suits made in the new single-breasted ing of fine English and Canadian tweeds and a few 
sacaue style fast color, lined with good Italian cloth, worsteds, in medium and dark grey, brown and 
sewn throughout with silk, perfect fitting, sizes 3» fawn shades, neat and 
to 44 regular $10.50 and $12, on sale Satur- O 4C stripe and check patterns, good linings and trim-
j 't  0,^0 mings, perfect luting, sizes 23—23, regular $i.50, #3,

y ................................. $3,50 and $4, on sale Saturday, to
clear

■J-
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One of the hardest things in business is to 
find a field that isn’t already overcrowded and 
pre-empt it with all the energy you possess.

We did that ! Found that Toronto was 
running too much to the cheap and trashy in 
merchandise, and started out to do things 

different.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 3.—But tor—Firm; re

ceipts. 6269; creamery extras, per pound. 
20c : do., rtrstfl. 18c to 10%c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipt a. 9607; state full 
crcain. small, colored, fancy, per lb.. 10-4c: 
do., large, colored, fancy, 10%c; stale hgut 
skims, choice, 8c.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 8600; western.
seconds, 18Vic to 20c; do..

- -f :

>handsome designs, infirsts. 21c»; do., .-c 
thirds, 16c to 18c.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 3.—Wheat, spot, 

red. western winter, new, steady. 6s 
No. 1 northern spring, strong, tis MM; fu
tures steady ; Sept., us U%d : Oct., 6s <>%d 
Dec.. 6s 7d. Com. spot, American mixed, 
steady, 4s 6%d; futures steady; Sept.. H 
tPAd; Oct., 4s 6%d.

Hams—Short cut. dul1, 58s 6d. Lard, 
prime western in tierces, firm, 40s 6d; Am
erican refined In pails, firm, 41s 6d.

Turpentine, spirits, firm. 44s 9d.
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, 23s %d.

1.98Special value in Men’s Rain Coats, made of dark 
Oxford grey covert cloth, craventte proofed, very 
stylish and dressy garments, cut in the Raglanette 
style with loose bodies, close fitting collars and 

shoulders, lined throughout with good Italian 
cloth, sizes 34 to 46, special value j Q QQ

No. 2 
3>4d: 4

Boys' Three-piece School Suits, all wool English 
tweed, dark urown and black, broken plaids, with red 
overplaid, made single-breasted sacque style, well 
lined and perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 33, y C
special........................................................................................... I v

:

We saw the way to make a notable Hat 
and Fur stor<- by getting exclusive styles and 
charging little enough to keep things brisk.

That’s the whole story. We do things 
better here than anywhere else in Canada, and 
consider the interests of customers on a par 
with our own.

concave

$2 Soft Shirts, 69c.
106 Men’s Linen Mesh Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, this lot represents a foreign manufacturer’s 
samples, we bought them at about one-third of their 
value, on Saturday we give you the benefit of our 
pumiase. in the lot are all the good things in the 
popular liiTen mesh, regular price up to $3-25 ner 
garment, on sale Saturday while they last, 
per garment ........................................................................... ...

soft190 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 
bosom neglige style, made fropi finest imported 
cambric, zephyr and madras cloths, made by the 
celebrated makers, W.. G. & R., perfect in fit, -.nish 
and workmanship, newest patterns and colors, light, 
medium and dark shades, cuffs detached, this lot is 
a clearing from the makers, sizes from 1-t to 18, 
regular prices from $1.25 to $2, on sale Sat
urday at, each ...............................................................

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Inclinngt’d-Business Quieter
at Montreal at Steady Figures.

New York, Sept. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 
64: a few stockera sold at $3.95 per 100 
lbs.; about a car of dry cows at *1.25 to 
*2.50.
steady ; veals. $5 to $h; culls. $4. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 1962: sneep were firm 
for top grades; steady for others; general 
f:ile oi lambs at an advance of aoout 35c; 
sheep, $2.30 to $3.50; lanms. $4.6u to $6.35; 
culls, $4 to $4.50; Canada lambjj, $5.o0 ro 
$5.65. Hogs, receipts, 2856; nrm: state 
Logs. $6.15 to $6.50; according to weight.

Calves, receipts, 212; slow and 69
Continued From Page 7, Men’s $2 Hats, 98c.

30 dozen Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, extra stock, good values at $2, $2.50 and $3, Satur- gn 

mostrZ8EÊngliÏh'L^h^ê^co^s in soft w|thCp^r™^

hats are pearl grey, slate, beaver, brown, fawn and navy black or cardinal, beaver cloth, also brown,
black, stiff hats in black only, this lot is principally black, navy or cardinal velvet, nicely lined
sample half-dozens, and a quantity from oijr regular and finished, regular 75c, Saturday...................

•teep, at $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt., and 6 
calves, at $7.50 each.

Lunness ,v Halligan bough* 180 cattle, 
exporters, 1300 to 1450 lbs., at $4.50 »o 
$4.80.

Crawford & Co. sold two loads of mixed 
attle, 1200 ll>s., at $3.90 to $4.25 per cwt,; 
load of exporters, 1300 1U*., at $4.65, and 

two mixed toads of exi>#>rt«*v* and butch
ers. 1200 to 1250 lbs., at $4.30 to $4.50.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of cattle, 
one of short-keep I coders, 1200 ibs.. at $4, 
and another of exporters, 1250 pounds, at 
$4.25.

All readers of The World will be pdeased 
to learn that Mr. Charles I). Gordon, Dom
inion Bank agent at the Junction Market, 
who underwent an operation for appendici
tis at 8t. Michael's Hospital, Is progressing 
as favorably ns can he expecetd.

J. F. Stapleton, l‘<*t vulva, romplalned of 
the G.T.li. for the length of time it takes 
that road to handle live utoek. Mr. Staple 
ton stated that he shipped two loads ot* 
cattle at Potrolea at 11.50 n.ni. Tuesday, 
which did not reach the Jimcthwi until 11 
p.m. Wednesday, or about 36 hours on the 
Xuud, without food or water.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Ea-st BnfTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 3.—Cattl Receipts,

200; slow; prices unchanged. Veals, re
ceipts, 650 head; 5c: higher; $5.20 to $5.50. 
Hogs, receipts, 3600; active; yorkers 15c 
lower: others about steady; heavy. $6.10 
to $6.20; mixed, $6.10 to $6.20; yorkers. 
f'J.vO to $6.o?>; pigs. $6 to $6.15; roughs. 
$5.15 to $5.35»; stags. $4 to $4.o0: dairies 
and gras sers. $5.90 to $0.10. .Shoep and 
lambs, receipts. 4100 head; yearlings and 
wethers steady; others 10e to 15c higher; 
lambs. $4.20 t«* $6; yearlings. $4 to >4.25; 
wethers. $3.75 to $4; ewvs, $3.25 to $3.50; 
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.75

.50I
Men’s 45c Socks, 25c.

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with silk embroidered fronts, 
medium weight, perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, regular 45c, Saturday, per pair......................

84=86 Yonge Street 1

2000 Pairs of Men’s Underpriced BootsMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Sept. X— About 300 head of 

butchers* cattle. 75 calve* and 500 sheep 
and lambs were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trade in cattle 
was rather slow, as the butchers bought 
nearly all the entitle they require for the 
present on yesterday’s market. Prices are 
l<nn, with an upward tendency for canning 
cattle, which are1 wanted to’ ship to To
ronto. Shippers bought a few large rough 
steers at from 4c to 4>/4c per lb., and the
butchers paid about 4e per lb. for the
better class of medium rattle, while the 
eommon stock sold ' at from 214e to ,3' .c 
per lb., with ordinary mediums at about 
3W- per m. Some of the grass-fed calves 
were very Iran In flesh, and these so»d 
at from 2c to 2V2C. per lit. The other ealves
sold at from 3c to 4%r per lb. Sheep
se!d at from 3c to 3%c and lambs at from 
'.iVjc to a little over 4c per lb. Good lots 
of fat hogs sold at from 6c to 614c per lb.

The Best Sale of Boots at $2.60 Ever Held in This Store.
Boots ! Do you want a new pair of Boots for fall ?

Of course you do, unless you’ve just bought a pair. Even 
so, it’s good business to buy a second pair rather than lose 
such an opportunity as this. You’ll want to know the how of 
it, of course. So do we when such offers come to us. This 
time it was a case of taking advantage of another’s mis
fortune and helping him out of a hole at the same time.
The manufacturers are well known—we withhold their name.
It is understood that with a little forebarance on the part of 
their creditors they will continue in the business. Their 
Shoes certainly merit a wide-spread popularity. We were 
glad to buy out every pair on hand in the factory at the 
liquidator’s price. We put them on sale Saturdav morning 
in the Men’s Balcony, Richmond street wing. Unhesitat
ingly we say this sale offers the best values we ever muster
ed. Every pair of Boots we guarantee to be solid leather 
throughout. No cheap leather board filling or shoddy 
counters or split leather insoles. These Shoes will wear.
We know them and we recommend them heartily.

2000 pairs of Men’s High-grade Boots, in all leathers, velour calf, box calf, enamel calf, patent 
colt, patent kid and Dongola kid, all the newest lasts and patterns, regulation Balmoral and Blucher 
cuts, medium weight, heavy and extra heavy soles, every pair are made with genuine Goodyear welted 
soles, every pair solid throughout and without doubt the best value we ever offered this season, leather 
lined and cotton lined styles, in fact almost every style, all sizes 5?, to 11, regular value from 5.50 a rn 
up to,6.00, Saturday, 8 a.m........................................................................................... .............................................. Z.OU

Right Glasses >

Have them right. No use 
suffering with weak eyes when 
mo cun lie them and make your 
vision perfect. You will see 
how easy it is to see well after 
we have given your vision at
tention.

s.; XReceipts of live stock at the city cattle 
market were large, 85 car >ads, omposed 
©f 1082 cattle. 3506 hogs, 2732 riiecp uud 
$ambs, and 45 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally ypeak- 
Jng. was not good, few gtxxl to choice lots 
being offered; in fact there 
puffers rf any kind.

The highest pr.ee quoted for exporters 
was $4.80 per cwt., which was paid lor one 
loud.

All lots of good to choice butchers’

; ->

Phone

Main

J

F. E. LUKEwere few ex-
)

Jl 2568.Refracting Optician
II King St. West,Toronto

readily picked up at price., quoted below, 
v bile the Inferior to common grades were 
alow of aille, alto, at pr|e?u ,no,ted 

There was a large number of that class 
designated as eastern cattle, which Inter 
preted. means on Hie cattle market, some
thing that is hard to deacrlb •. ■*, as to be 
ui derstnod In- our readers. lt is ,t .-lass of 
cattle of which hernia and horns

ChteHKo Lla-e Stock
Chicago. Sept. .1.- Cattle—Receipts, sum- 

market steady to lower; good to prime 
Steers .1.1.4., lo .Id; poor fo medium. .$1.111 
to .1.1.30: stoekers and feeders *2.50 to $1

and heifers. $l.n» to #.',; .eann-rs si.aô 
to #2.75; bulls, $2 t0 st4.fF>; calves 
#7; Texas steers, xl.25 to #4.50; 
steers. $::.2o to $4.115.

Hogs Receipts. 15,000:

%
t

tl Your Health, Sir!”$3.50 to 
Westernarc pi'om-

incnt ffcitim-H and as .me prominent drover 
P«t It. Is u curse to the trade and country 
Thr bulk iff tihe df-11 verify eattl-* mvi-’
of this class to-day, as they hive been 
for \ era I weeks past.

There is a good demand for well-bred 
l’Sh,t and heavy feeder* at fa-lrlv good 
Prices, but tlie bulk «>f dcJlvcri.i?, both fe'd 
ei> and stovkers offered are of the < jn<4 
<U si ril»ed alxtvc and"\v1i1im sell

w««Vi; market opemvl sieailv; Hosed""rs-'to 
lOc higher: mixed and butchers'. $5.25 to 
$5.00; good to choice heavy. $5.40 to $5 JO; 
rough heavy. *5.10 to $5.70; rough. #5.50 
to $0.1(1; bulk of stiles. #5.30 to $5.05.

wThere is no fallacy about drinking one's health, if the drink is healthful. 
Everybody s health is drunk where everybody drinks '«r

MLAUCHLIN’S ORANGE PHOSPHATE
IirlM*h Cnltle Mnrket.

London, Sept. 3. Live cattle easier at 
11'ic to 12’V por Hi. for American steers 
dressed weight: Canadian steers. 10Ur to 
11c per lh. ; refrigerator beef, 9V4c per lb Sheep, 11W to I2«4c. P

$1.00 f>er dozen quarts. Ask your Grocer or Druggist for it.
at price's

qurted below. One lot. ,>f 25 ill-bred mon
grel bulls, weighing frmn 'J0O to 800 lbs 
each, sold at *2.25 per cwt.

There was a fair demand for th-> best 
grades of springei-s and mllcn 
about $36 to $48 eae.i, or an average el 
$45 each.

Mr. Hooper of Montreal being on the 
marker. heipe<i jo lmpnyve the demand verv 
materially.

Good to choice veal calves are in excel 
lent demand at prices quoted.

The run •»f sheep and laryhs amounted To 
nearly all told ; pii-es for la nil is went
clown fully 25e per ' Wt.. while sheep de 
creased in pri<*e about 10* per .-wt.

According to reports of sales and

" NO TRUTH WHATEVER/» If you want, to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and hoc us. Wo 
will advance you anynmoum 
from $10 up same (lay as you 
nppiy for it. Money can no 
raid in full ar any time, or in 
mx or twelve monthly 
nunis to su«t borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY I
ciiWS at FIGHTING IN PHILIPPINES. London, Sf*pt. 3.—In reply to a ques

tion regarding his reported intention to 
retire from the leadership of the Lib
erals In the House of Common.*, Sir 
Henry Campbell Bannerman to-day 
tedegraphed that there was “ijp irn.t.i 
whatever" in the report. It was said 
his retirement was me.dit-atnd on ae- 
enunt of the continued illness ol" hi» 
wife.

Manila. Sept. ,‘t.—Gen. Leonard Wo id 
reportes a feeling of unrest 
the native inhabitants of 
vlnce, and upon his

among 
Mojo Pro

.... , L - request an ad
ditionnl battery has been despatch 
fmm Manila. The .To!,, oonstabularv 
nave mine In conflict with 
insurgents In the Province

LOAN v. Rolled Gold Sleeve Links, $i Value for 25c
a. body of 
of f’a vite

near the La Gun a De Ray and killed 
twenty Of them during a sharp en
gagement. The 
one

We bought an assorted lot of these and offered the 
manufacturer to duplicate the order and largely increase 
the quality. He assured us that if made to order he 
would have to double the price. They were reducing 
the number of patterns and cleared out these at a frac

tion of their value, hence this special offering for Saturday
1200 pairs Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’ Rolled Gold 14-karat Links, in assorted patterns, 

regular value 50c, < 5c and 1.00 per pair, Saturday, special............................. .................................................

ft7
chases given us there w.i< a fairly goad 
market, with few left unsold.

Deliveries of hogs v. vr • lair. Mr. Harris 
reports having bought 1000 at urn-hanged 
quotations, or $6.25 for selects and $6 for 
1'ghtR and fats.

Wilson, Mavbee At Co., live sloek com- 
mission men, sold : 25 butchers’. Jo40 lbs. 
etu-h, at $4.lo per rwt.; il bateliers’, pro 
Us., at $3.55: s biitebei .V, ,J00 lbs., at $3.50; 
20 light, siockei ttfo lbs., at $5: ::n ligin 
ftovkers. 46<i lbs., at $2.30; 20 light heifers, 
400 lbs., a; *2.30; 21 feeders, 900 lbs., at 
$2.75: 1<: biitehers’. liXlO lbs., at $3.85. and 
several bunches of shc»p and ’unite, ev- 
1't'iff slicep at $3.50, lair us, $4 to $t..30. and 
bought 1< " butehei’s" and stoekers, at prices 
ranging from $2.5o to $4 per ewi., win li 
were shipped to various jioints in Ontaria.

B. J. Stevens sold exporters, 17507 :hs. 
eueh. at $4.55; 14 butchers'. 1030 lbs. each, 
lit $3.45; 3 bntnhers, 1320 lbs. each, nt 
$3 f)0; 1 bull, 152t* lbs,, at $3.15; 3 cows, at 
$114; 176 lamlis, at $4 per cwt.; 2 sJv-j>, at 
$350 per 'wt.

A. W. Maybee of the firm of Whaley & 
McDonald, -old: 6 butchers’, 935 lbs. ca.’i. 
fit $3.50: 5 butchers', 830 lbs. each, at $3.25; 
2 bv.t< lu i s", 1210 lbs. each, at $4.25; 0 feed 
ers, 930 lbs. eneli. .it $5.40; 26 can nor-. 890 
Us. tiMi. at $2.75; 12 e.t->-kers. «2)0 11,s 
4a* h, nt $2.50; 3 hulls, 1110 ibx. eUvh nt 
$2.^/»; 56 lambs. a| $3.85 i>er ewt.; ’» sheep 
nt $3.40 per cwt.; 20 hogs, at $6.20 »er 
CWt.

George Rowntrce b*>i>glit for the Harris

Do Not 111km Opportunity for Side 
Trip From Toronto — Reduced. 
Rales Over Sunday on Grand 
Trank.

September Is the boat month -if tin* sea
son for a trip to Muskoka Likes, i,.ike of 
Bay* or Georgian Bay res-irfs, ami ,h'» fast 
and convenient service of ’lie Grand Trunk 
Railway should induce a large number of 
visitors to Toronto during Exhibition, to 
take a short side trip to tip’s:* famous smv-> 
mcr resort regions. To.irlsc tickets are oh; 
sale daily to any .point oa the lakes. You 
can 1 a he advantage •>£ tin* vodiie?*! rates 
In effect for a trip over Suiul.’iy, return 
ticket* are on sale good going on all trains 
Saturday and Sunday, valid for : return 
Monday, following date of is-no, Musk *ka 
Lake points, $3.50 to $4.75; Lake of Bays 
points, $4.55 to $5.55; Georgian Bay points, 
$5.20 to $5.20: Hamilton, $1.30; Grimsby 
I’ark, $1.85; Brantford, $2.05 • Niagara 
Falls. Ont., *$2.60; Woe-dsiork. $2.70; 
Guelph. $1.60; Jackson’s l’oint, $1.75: Co- 
tenrg, $2.45: Port Hop1-, $2.20; also to other 
points within a radins «>f about 100 miles 
of Ton-n to.

Train leaving Tomnto 12.05 a.m.. carries 
Pullman car to Mnskvka Wharf, Huntsville 
and Burk's Falls. Train leaving at 8.35 
a.in., carries parlor car to Mn-kuka Wharf: 
11.30

canstabulnrlv had 
man killed during the fight.

VTempi.-once Convention».
P. HnJland, organizing- agent of t'te 

Temperance Alliance. ,« planning to 
holrl conventions after the fn„ Vai-s 
are over, having already arranged f„r 
conventions for West Simcoe ar Cr-e- 
more <>ct. .1: at Beeton, for Carlw IL 
Oct. at Orillia, for East Sim.-ce
cne EI.mva,e- for Centre Sim
coe Oct. f); at Cannington. for Nord 
OntarUN, Oct. Ik’: at .Markham,, for 
East 3 nrk, Oct 1.°,:
South Ontario, Oet. 14.

GUNS and AMMUNITION
MARLIN . 
nihUHtSTER

:

RIFLES
We carSeV?yh1Mïh8îzc/8lebrated

A Sale of Imported China Dinner Sets
$20.00 Sets on Saturday for $14.90.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTO

at Breoklin, fo-

Dli-,1 n« She Slept
Chesley, Sept. 3—Duncan Andei-on. a 

fanner, was terribly shocked on awak
ening this morning to find his wife ly
ing dead along side of him- It is sup- 
p.rsed she died from heart failure while 
asleep.

One of the Moat Celebrated of the Austrian 
Potteries Produced the Half Hundred 

Royal China Dinner Sets
we offer so cheaply Saturday morning’. We 
think that a mere glance at them will 
vince you that they are unusually good. ^
Hold a plate to the light, place your hand 
behind, you can see the shadow distinctly.
Tap the edge of a saucer with your finger 
nail—it rings like a bell. A choice of three 
splendid decorations : Clusters of pink and 
white carnations, green sprays and gold 
edges; violet blossoms, green sprays and gold edges; shaded pink wild roses, bright 
green leaves and gold edges. Every piece is thin transparent China with embossed 
edges and daintily decorated. Each set contains the full dinner service of 102.pieces 
as follows:

Mr. Ewing, who is an ex Judge of tlv 
Superior Court of Chicago, is a m m- 
ber Of the Firpt Church of Christ (Sci 
entist) of Boston, Mass.

5?
. .<

Ï1 I; 'Â -i'-K*. ~ 1*w
Matrimonial Mlx-lp

Jane McConnell, 24,
Police Court 
charge.

Yankee» and Preneh Pialit
Pekin Sept. 5.-In a fighf to-dnv he- 

twren French soldiers and four Am* 
encans, the French used bayonets, and 
two of the Americans were seriou^lv 
wounded.

m.con- wappeared in t-ha 
yesterday on a bigamy 

It is said she has been mar
ried three times in two years. Mar- , 
ried in 18110, she deserted her first j 
choice in October. 1001. but in the fol- 
low mg- month repented and 
Wesley H. White, who is 
pi aimant against her, 
says, he wants to

a.m. train. “Muskoka Express,” car- 
ri< s parler « nr to I’Mnff.mg; m!-• ’parlor 

• to Muskf-ka Wharf and Burk's Falls. 
Special train leaves 'Toronto 3.45 p.m.

Saturday for Jackson's Point: mt urn in a, 
leaves the Point at S.‘30 a.m. Mvmday. ar
riving Toronto 10.20 a.in.

For further particulars and illustrated 
literal lire call at Grand Trunk of tv ticket 
oflice. north-west comer King and Y’onze- 
sfretffs.

fee. xv ^married 
n ow com - 

because, as she 
marry another girl.

>jtr>5

M
II. Wins on Crawford Ad.

Shakespeare did write: "Let the sky 
rain potatoes,” so A lost his $25 on his 
bet with B. But as A had procured 
one of <’raw ford’s train- co-ats for X15 
(k-oM by other tailors for $25) he 
his net lots is only $1.> on the bet.

ChrlsMnn Science Leetnre.
What promises to be. , , a moet success

ful lecture on "Christian Science” te 
that to be delivered by the Hon. 
^ illia.m K Kwing of f’hicago on Sur.- 
day aftomonn next. Sept. 6. in the 
Grand Opera House, under the auspicPs 
of the First Church of Christ (ScT nt- 
tet) of this city. Many visiting scient
ists from outside points in Canada and 
the U nited Staffer will be présent, and 
the Indications are that the auditorium 
will he taxed to its capacity. The lec
ture Is free to the public, and as this 
subject Is creating much lnteres

says
12 Tea Plates,
12 Dinner Plates, 
12 Soup Plates, 
12 Fruit Saucers, 
12 Butter Pads,
3 Meat Platters,

1 Soup Tureen,
1 Gravy Boat,
2 Bakers,
1 Pickle Dish,
J Sxlad Bowl,
1 Butter Dish,

2 Vegetable Dishes,
12 Tea Cups and Saucers.

While at the Toronto Fair
PURCHASE

DR. McTAGGART'S 
TOBACCO REMEDY

gen
erally, this will be an opportune time 
to heair a lecturer who will g \-n an 
Instructive explanation of the teach
ings of Christian Selene*. The dorrs, ».
will be opened at 1.46 and the lecture i At 75 Yonge Street,
will begin promptly at 2.30 o'clock. 8VRB CURB

50 China Dinner Sets of 102 pieces, regular price 20,00, 
Saturday ..f............................... 14.90t

A
No charge for packing for out-of-town shipment.

ed Price M2

r
,. ...........

f-r^MAT’S the fair we have on to
day in our palatial fur show- 

* rooms. Our display was so 
large that we could not comfort
ably house it at the Exhibition so, 
we utilized our establishment for 
that purpose.

To miss this exhibic is to miss 
one of the sights of the city, and 
there is no charge for admission.

THB

W. & D. DINEEN GO.
(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

The
Biggest
Fair
In
Town

Next Monday, Labor Day, Being a Statutory 
Holiday, This Store Will Be Closed.

Store closes every evening atS.jo—not 6o clock.

m
<

wm -

SCORE'S

Business Suit 
“Special”

Our new Fall Suitings compriie the finest lines of 
English and Scotch Tweeds we 
prices on Business Suits during Exhibition.

handled. Specialever

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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